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NEWS 
CHESTER, S. C., TUESDAY. M * 1 ^ , If p . 
New York Opera Singers 
a Chautauqua Attraction 
The New York Opera Slngera, a mixed quartet with pianlat, are one of 
strong musical attractions to appear on the Redpath Chautauqua here. -
They present a n all-English program of light opera amTiunda rd opera 
jctlone; aUo a croup of concert selections.. Each of tlieslngera has had 
eptionally successful experience In opera before coming to the Chautauqua 
tform. 
Chautauqua Week in Chester Nay 3-10 
WOMEN SPENT MUCH MONEY 
IN FIGHT FOR SUFFRAGE 
Washington, April 28.—Mrs. Law-
rence Lewb of Philadelphia, chair-
man of the j | jn*pce committee of the 
National ,mTman's P a r t y ^ n n o u n c e d 
today tha t J her report f lowed that 
since . June 4, 1919, when the suf-
frage amendment was iiubmittcd #o 
the states, t h e Woman's Party had 
received con t r ibu t ions j T $93,599, 
which was applied to tKe-'campaign 
fo r ratif if}t(oa °t l ^e amendment. 
A statement issued from the head-
quarters of the party said tha t the 
PLOT MANUFACTURED BY 
PALMER SAY SOCIALIST 
Chicago, April 30.—The national 
socialistic' committee in a statement 
made public today by Otto Branstet-
tcr, secretary, charged that the May 
day bomb plot announced byt Attor-
ney General A. Mitchell Palmer wait 
"manufacteurcd in his.own mind." 
"Attorney GeneraLPalmer ' s wide-
spread Red plot;' uncovered j u ^ b e -
fore May l . i» a p o t h 9 ^ n * o J w 
tempt of inefficient!7and umtyiioiin 
officials to v a c a t e violence a n d S l l V 
order on the day that has fo r . over 
30. years beew/set aside by the so-
cialists as UKi'mational labor day ." 
the 5 a ^ * 
'"MrJPalmer does not o f f e r ' s h r e d 
o r ^ d n t i l l a of. evidence to back up 
the widely herjUiert t^plot but the 
statement t h a t Jhere is such a plot, 
•manufactured in his own mind, ha", 
been given 4he widest publicity pnd 
will result, Unless vigorous steps a r e 
taken to prevent disorders, in gov-
ernment-created riots everywhere. 
" I t wi]J/'~"bc ropjembcrclT"" that - a 
year ago , ' a day or two before May 
day a-tfTdcapread bomb plot was con-
veniently discovered;—a plot tha t 
never existed, the alleged perpetrat-
ors of which were never apprehended 
by the mdat costly' secret service in 
the wor ld / ' 
RADICAL PLOTS 
FAIL TO DEVELOP 
% Washington; -May 1.—-Plans -of 
radical leaders fo r nationwide May 
day demonstrations, involving strikes 
and destruction of more tban a score 
"of federal- and state officials, fell 
flat, reports \ o the, department of 
justice tonight nnireated. K 
- Extra precautions taken by-federal 
and state authorities to block tKc 
radicals' widely disseminated appea l 
fo r ' a ' p a y day *ihow oj^SWer" 1wefe 
described-at the department as de-
cidedly succKwful. Publicity given by 
the uepnrtment to the radical plans 
in advance also was held to have had 
a . large part in. thwarting dis-
turbances. 
1 Reports to tKe department men-
tioned a' number of striken-instituted 
during the dajv but in nearly every 
case the .reporting agent emphasized 
tha t the walkouts were .local in na-
ture arid due to ihe regular May day 
exploitation''of wage contracts. 
Despite the ' fac t tha r the re were no 
reports of attempted assassination of 
the public Officials marked ' by the 
radicals, it was said tonight th»t the 
governtnent.Jntended to maintfcTn fat 
guard over the persons threatened 
for some time. Mr. Garvan pointed 
out that, foiled by government 
You and Your Money 
Make no mistake about this: Your 
jefc and mine, your prosperity and 
mine, j s going to depend W the fu -
ture largely! upon the ability of Eu-
rope to buy f rom America. 
Europe isn't buying much fronf us 
now, because the 'people over there 
can't- a f ford to pay fo r what we have 
to> sell. Their money is a t a tremen-
dous discount. Fo r •Jcample: 
Wp o f fe r France a barrel of f lour 
a t one of our ports fo r $12. At the 
rate of exchange prevailing today 
the French buyer, must give us 162 
frames for tha t btfrrel of f lour . In the 
pre-war days he could have got the 
f lour for 63-francs. ' 
There are morp ' f rancs in France 
than before the war to be sure, b u t 
the average f renchman- has not: 162 . 
Cranes for every. 63 francs he had be-
fore the war. So French a re not 
buying our /flow'—-not any more of 
it th^n-they m/sL . ' . 
The same \i tf t ie of/everything'we 
have to sell libroad. 
.This conoitipn is not of our mak-
ing. We are tjpt it fault , and we can 
only wait until there is a readjust-
ment of the money-supply over there. 
How | h t great volume of currency, 
unsecured by gold or real assets, is 
to be reduced as- illustrated by what 
is* taking place in Cx?cho-Slovakla 
, • 
Mrs. Dora Ju l rea was Mr. Julien'f 
second wi fe ; his first , t lv mother of 
Richard; was a sister of Mr. Grenek-
Gaffnojr Men to Fly . ' 
v G a f f n e y , April 29.—A Jocal aero-
plane company has been formed and 
Ine' promoters a re now in. correspond-
ence with firms.in the-United States 
and England with a view of purchas-
ing a Machine fo r use. The stock in 
.the company has all been; taken, no 
individual 'being allowed to pujtehase 
more than one shore, the par Value 
of which is .$100. D. H. Alexander, 
who was 'a 'p i lot in the. Canadian fly-
ing squadron during the war, will do 
the piloting of the . machine, and H. 
G. Labree will undertake t^ ;keep J : 
in proper repair. The itiachine will be 
used for.-local purposes principally 
and the revenue to be derived, will be 
used to repay, the stockholder*,for 
their outlay, a f t e r which the proceeds 
will be put into the t reasur jPof the 
.concern. " G a f f n s y " will be printed 
on ,e'ach .winj? on the, under' side in 
order. * that/, the . owner may be ad-
vertised wherever -it goes. . 
TWENTY-NINE BITTEN BY 
RABID DOG IN W1NNSBORO 
\ Columbia, April 29:—The Pas teur 
'division of the state laboratory, is 
sending out 100 t reatments to vari-
ous parts\of South Carolina to per-
sons bit ten by rabies- inf i t ted dogs, 
according to the statement tonig:vt 
b,y Dr. F. A. Cpward, director of 
laboratory. . .This week 29 people in 
.Winnsboro were* bitten by one dog. 
At least ten persons it} Columbia 
were attacked within the past sev-^n 
days. •- ; 
Want*'14th and 15th Amendment* to 
Constitution Repealed—No Fur-
t h . r S a r r . n d . r of S t a t . ' , Right.. 
Washington, May 1.—Repeal of 
the fourteenth and f i f t een th amend-
ments to the constitution and "'all 
others enacted since which encroach 
upon the rights of s ta tes" was ad-
vocated^tonlfcht by Governor RoberV 
4 - Cooper, of South C«rlina, sneak-
ing before the annual dinner of the 
Palmetto state society. 
"I do not approve of any fu r the r 
surrender of s ta te sovereignty to the 
federal government," declared' the 
governor "1 am convinced af ter , a 
f i V mere years of experiments-and 
disasters we will go back to the gov-
ernment established by the constitu-
tion." 
The governor voiced his opposition 
to a -cash bonus fo r soldiers, declar-
ing it would be an insult to service 
men to at tempt to • 'compensate", 
them for their services to the coun-
try. He aai{l the South Carolina 
branch of the American Legion had 
.taken a .similar 'stand. 
*Tiretr»ervicesf cannot "be valued 
in ' d o l k n and cents,"; he ad<fed. 'He_ 
favored Tiberal provision, however, 
for the wounded and needy. 
Extending IMCTII privilege to 
either cap i ta l^ef r labor, Governor 
-Cooper ' declared, "isr^to forfei t ( t he 
confidence of capital or labor U> the 
integrity of the .government. They 
know tha t ^lp. doing so those j n au--
tl jority havfc some ulterior purpose. 
TH"ey kflow\ also^ tha t this at t i tude is 
liable to be reverted and therefore 
th'ey believe in "getting while the 
getting, is good." 
United States Senatpr E. D. Smith 
presided a t ' t he dinner. 
might postpone their work u n t i y a t e r 
Aalu for RepMl of Laws Regarding 
Motor Routes 
Washington,- April 29.—Declaring 
that .the parcel post may .become an 
important agency an reducing living 
costs. Fourth Assistant Postmaster 
General Blakeslee asked the .Senate 
today to repeal^ laws .prohibiting the 
establishment of rural .motor routes 
of less ' thaivfif ty miles in.length.^ 
The request was madtf in a letter 
DIED RESULT O F WOUNDS 
INFLICTED JBY HUSfiAND 
Richmond, April 30.—Mrs* Arisen 
Tracker , who was shot by her hus-
band Sunday night when th'ey- were 
re turning f rom church,, died -this 
morning in a Richmond hospital. 
The couple had been marr ied 'only 
three weeks and domestic a f fa i r s a re 
said. to.have been the cause.' Imme-
diately ' a f t e r shooting ' h l a wife, 
Thacker suicided. /• 
. • fans is one of the new states carv-
out of the-old Austro-Hungarlan 
empire. I t inherited from the^(T.em-
pire its ^ ia re of inflated war money 
—more.than eight billions of crowns, 
worth in the old days about 20 cents 
each. Present value Is around one 
cent*. ' •; . ' 
Czecho-Slovakia realises - that its 
money must have more value. So in ' 
the ' recent reorganisation o f Ita 
financial system all of the old money 
was called in and qe'w money issued. 
ButHhe volume of new money i s 38 
per cerfo. less than the old, and the 
itftte enn not increase this except by 
providing adequate .security (gold, 
silver, bonds, commercial paper. 
wiyrehou$e receipts, etc.). upon which 
to* base the issue, ^ 
Farther , ^lan# have ^een made to 
withdraw from circulation anether 
one and a half "billion crowns. . ?'. »" 
Czechoslovakia is leading to the 
movement to cut the .volume of c a r - ' 
rendy. Other European countr ies will* 
LINEMAN BREAKS WRISTS \ 
IN FALL FROM SCAFFOLD 
Rock Hid.- S. c/v-y, i—M. T. 
Gwajtney, ; lineman for the Rock Hill 
Telephone company, this morning 
fell f rom the platform- on which he 
was working, to the ground, break-
ing botfi wtista and-sustaining other 
. serious, injuries. 
The" accident • occurred near ' tho 
Fennell ' i n f i r m a r y and the^ injured 
man .was taken to .the fiosyital and 
given immediate "treatment -This, 
afternoon It was said, he w a r resting 
weft '*nd ft>i« hoped' thera are no 
Interna! injuries. 
. Mfr-Owaltnajt was 'work ing on ; 
cable. One of the , linea supporting 
the platform gave way, tilting the 
•pa'tflorm. As he 'was n«fAoldlng with 
his hands he slipped to the groand, a ' 
distance of about IS feet . ^ 
MAY ASK FOR DEPORTATION 
15.000 COAL MINERS IN 
NOVA SCOTIA ON STRIKE 
. . t r ep ton . N. J., April 29.—Tho f e d -
eral. authori t ies ' are' holding Morris 
Seich,- thirty-four years 'old, an'i 
Joseph Steinhart, twen ty^ igh t years 
.old, as allegsd anarchist sympathizers 
and if the investigation now being 
conducted warrants It they , will aai: 
their deportation. .They wore gete=t-
ed 'by Leon Vandegrif t , a world war 
veteran while said to have been s tuf f -
ing a mail box .with anarchist litera-
ture this morning. Tbe-elrculara were 
sighed by the central 'executive corn-
Toronto, ,Ont., May 1.—May Day 
activities in Canada wefe featured 
by a strike of IS,000 coal miners' in 
the I^ova'. Scotia, district* the men 
quitting work as-a protest against the 
refusal of this authorities' to release 
the Winnipeg strike leaders on ball 
pending the hearing of their appeal 
to higher, courts. . 
In Winnipeg a great labor demon-
s t ra t ion was held as a protest 'agulijst 
the* imprisonment of. the str ike.ImH-
ers.' P roeeas iona^e^* heid and the re 
was tonslderaBlJSspeech miking in 
the pub He squares, bu t throughout! 
ffihr NfniB 
• n . . t a r 9 . 
i T G C e a D o u M e d - E d g e S w o r d , I t C u t « B o t h W a y s 
This is the Bell 
Cow's first 
tingle. 
and IlltU. >11 i ic l imi of l l » "Cred.l ! 
lottery lawi no' • • " • I of COUI 
• mbi'ttn could . » « r hope4o wl" in lb 
r l e for M u i t r r The problem of 
baff led t b . foreme'.t (Kind, of ra«" 
I . d f . r i .-doomSd. b . r iUlb il» 
. o n , , of l b . « r . b d j . t .mbiUo 
mortal loul. Oc.aslonally • m.rcbl 
e m i r i a i f rom l b . Jf . ry fu rnae . . c 
Vcloty b i t l b . « " » • ' obaor. 
•car. p.arcbod upon h i . brow. In I 
t b . r . bundrodi of retail m.rc l 
hnndiom. • • Appollo. «nd b r . » . 
Ill heralding the arrival of the new , 
1920 Straws, we desire to call attention 
not. so much to the fact that they are 
HERE-but that they are THERE. 
We selected each number as carefully as a dis-
trict attorney gathers together his evidence and 
there isn't one single hatrin the whole lot that we 
wouldn't feel justified in recommending for style 
and quality to out richest Uncle. 
Among them, there is a braid, brim and block 
! to fit and become-every sort of brow and the 
, prices of -
I $ 2 . 0 0 t o $ 5 . 0 0 
5 will seem reasonable indeed when you start to 
I try them on. 
| ' STRICTLY FRESH , 
| Silk Shirts - Silk Caps 
| New Soft Collars—New Spring Suits 
w mora about mauling rails thmn 





W R. NAIL'S A newapaper, it aeenw. is suppose;, '•to know al i th ini ts «bout » V J ™ » 
i f t t * The News i . b « ' " f " k " d b J . 
BO.i every day about what h . . b « -
come of the . t ree t tprmkler To be 
f rank. we do not know end twrewith 
r e fe r the matter to the city falher. 
with power to act. 
Jos. Wylie&CO 
, Wbon a cocior unvo « — —— 
'rbls in what Ur. J . U. Winner, a prom-
« * Intuit"physician of Skats. Kentucky, has 
to say abort DV. Z 
%. remedy. P E - H C - N * 
K l H S ? £ ' $ j ' 5 S e X ' -BB-KA Uy»elt for catarrh and ban 
• t H B T T W i l l i T 1 rlTen It to others for catarrh, bloaUng 
rater cctlnit and ottlcr aHmenta. It has 
» m m S ^ S t S S I - p r i « d a-sutcess In a l . caaea milh old 
£ J i S f l ami vounr men and women. All a m 
j m P L i f " ™cM >'E-RU-NA- " '• "" be,t 01111 
-• " i w : Wagner, out of the Inllneal of.hla 
S—— - . personal experience, for the rood of 
all sick and suffering, recommends » 
medicine Which bo^knows to b* 
- You may be sure a. doctor .wonld not en 
WS&^BF*4&W danwr his professional reputation 
® > T ondnralng'^PE-ltU.NA unless satlalled be-
H U B . 4BK#«.VfijC'J yond a dnuM of Its r a l u t 
'Wfietncr >oor trouble be a cough or t 
S ! 5 f r « 1 > J M E cold, or a more aTChtlo catarrhal eltecUor 
U i l U U L S - d t v n L . atomach. bowbls 'oi_other organs 
. . . pv-Qi'-\*A a trlat. The 
DR. J . H. WAQNER improvement>uich you will sco will aat 
r berond a doubt t h a t PE-RU-NA Iswhat you need. ' • • 
PB-RO-NA may be purchased anywhere In tablet.or liquid form 
, citevm-L ' 
i <ffiea<fyJrnancia/tprrw/&: . 
bringsgn&frrhappin&s#, 
than sue/ctrn ric/iea • • • 
LEGITIMATE business Itfeks for steady 
r e t u r n s . T h e t h o u g h t f u l b u s i n e s s m a n 
f o r m s a b a n k i n g c o n n e c t i o n w i t h a n h o n -
o r a b l e . c a p a b l e i n s t i t u t i o n s s u c h a s • this 
b a n k , , a n d a v a i l s h i m s e l f of t h e s e r v i c e o f 
i t s v a r i o u s d e p a r t m e n t s . 
FERTILIZERS 
I have now 0 ,1 hand a £ood. supply 
oi fertilizer for sale. It is scarce and 
hard to, get. See me' before it is all 
sold. 
w . C. W i l l i K 
(3?(3CBfliE&&fe 
DON'T WORRY ABOUT YODR 
LAUNDRY 
Call Chester Laundry Phone 5 
Wagons will call, any time 
The Chester Laundry 
Picoting and Buttons Covered 
See Hemstitching Department 
Rodman-Brown Company 
- Mail Orders, given prompt attention. 
P h o n e 4 3 6 
. . HON..CHARLES Q. JORDAN. . 
aiiao'the best InicresU of the city: res-
ident,-and he polnta out the tra»e. 
dangers. resulting from abandon^ 
ment of the farm by the yojwt jnai 
and -woman of today. 
... «iK Jordan kno.ua w j u t h». 1» talk-
For' REAL ESTATE 
/;' / -
See PECJRAM cv CASSELS 
:«r-v»; c» 
MOTHERS 
Buy Tom Sawyer Play 
Clothes 
For Your Children 
We have them for boys and girls 
Battery 
Dependability 
The war proved" conclusively the great import -
ance of the motor car. It also proved the 
importance ol" the s tar t ing and lighting ba t te ry . 
On a v a s t number>6r cars used by American' 
officers in thej jeUMjfoperat ions the 
Beginning Monday May 3rd, we will 
Jctose our store every evening at Six 
o'clock except Saturday until Sept. 1st 
was u.so^l as the/power supply for automobile 
s tar t ing and Hufiting. ' 
The " £ * i b c " will serve-you just as faithfully 
lis i t . served the 1'iriied States Government in 
rime " o f »«r . Made. the ' la rges t maker of 
s torage-bat ter ies in the wgrld, the " E j t i b e " 
lliictcry jepresents the"last word in storage ba t -
tery design ami manufacture* .The " g j f t e " 
' costs most to make . but least to use." ' Come 
in and ' let us show you whv. the " £ x t b c " that 
is matte- to meet the specific demands of your 
star t ing and lighting is the right bat tery for 
your car. The S. M. JONES CO 
Carolina Motor & Accessory Corp. 
"Service & Courtesy" 
The house of Kuppenheimer clothes. 
Big Mad Do, ScA,. . 
J . C. Wallace, ' of Yoncville, who 
has just returned from a trip to the 
Great Falls coHintry, where he went 
to see his brother, John A. Wallace, 
who accidenUy shot .'himself in the 
hip one day Ian week, sayiTihattho 
whole country down t jut . way is 
tremendously excitedvon account of 
hydrophobia/ A dog belonging to n 
negro, who lives not a'great distance 
.from Great falls raft amuck recently 
and bit other dogs, cattle, cats and 
other.animals. Some"of the dogs that 
were bitten . developed hydrophobia 
and bit two-men in the neighborhood. 
One of.the.dogs was killed and -on 
examination of its head, in Columbia, 
'it was found to have been afflicted 
with hydrophobia. The two men who 
had' been, bitten went to Columbia for 
treatment.as did also the man who 
had cut off the dog's head, he having 
gone because he had got some of the 
dog's blood on a sore. Three calves 
•aiyj a cow belonging to William StuU 
who lives - nea/Gre^t,Falls Showed 
signs of 'rabies and were killed by 
John A. Wallace. Oa his return home 
Mr. Wallace saw a cat in the 6>ad 
acting . as i f^ t ' might be suffering 
from hydrophobia. and started" to 
draw, his pistol for' the purpose of 
shooting^ it. The weapon was dis-
charged * accidentUy ' and - the bullet 
after passing through Mr. Wallace's 
hip for 'a distance of several inches 
went. into the ground through, the 
seat of-the automobile. Mr. .Wallace 
was n6t seriously hurt. According to 
Mr. J.'C. Wallace,, the people have 
become* so- stirred up that they, arp 
unwilling tp niove about without 
providing themselves with -weapon 
with which to defend themselves-in 
case of attack."—Yorkville Enquire". 
be-refunded.' Carroll-Foote Grocery 
Wonders of BurtianK, 
Plant Wizard, Ttieme 
of CHautauquas Lecture 
In Cheater Countjr JaiL 
. Mark Hudson, " Ofcar Crockett, 
Kelly Jones and Charles McKinneyi 
all colored, are in the Chester eounty. 
^ail . charged with transporting; 
whiskey and extracts. All fou* of 
those -mentioned above claim Lan-
caster as th#»ir residence and it was 
whil£ they were e'nroute.. from. "that 
place-to Chester that Sheriff Ander-
*son captuyednegroes booze, ard auto-
mobile.. 
Yesterday Sheriff Anderson an*! 
Constable Smith were in the Rich-
burg section on official business and 
while, enroute back: to Chester a 
Hupmobile automobile, carrying. four 
negroes, passed them like a freight 
train'pfeases a section car... However 
the negroes' stopped a few miles *ftj;r 
passing the Sheriff and when he 
drove no things appeared as If an in-
vestigation migh( be in order. The 
Investigation revealed' that the 
negroes had about a quart' of whis-
key,, some extracts, and "a little Beef, 
Wine and Iron. 
, Sheriff Anderao)i took charge of 
the gang and brought them to Ches-
ter where .they were landed safely in 
.the. jajl /T^e automobile is. also held 
and'will- probably be sold at auction 
"one of these days, the proceeds 
going to the country, ip Is stated tKat 
the car brtmrffsTto Hudsoh. -
Famous 









Jtut Om of 15 Big Attractions 
8«MOO Tickets S3.?5Phu 10* Tax 
taacaiter to aiund a twiafrall. game 
h.r« yesterday and, irtn doiibtleia 
counting: on having., very enjoyable 
trip, when they happened to'come-In 
contact wtth th . officer* mentioned 
Call On Us For Your 
Tbwer 
FORDSON Trac t o r wi l|do_youV-
nft, Har rowir l4 1 , FiHin^ and. 
di n4} l-You r ' H a y i n g and. 
asflng'j f o u r * Hauling and. 
iW o r k . E a s i e r , Q u i c f e c . r y/'i + h j a . s s t l - ^ b o r ' f t . n d . 
' E x p e . n $ e ^ 
jSoutH Caroline^. Dealers 
N e w b e r r y — F r i d y M o t o r Co. 
N o r t h — H y d r i c k , D. J . 
O l a r — R i z e r , C F-. A u t o Co . 
O r a n g e b u r S i — S i f l y J n o . Co. 
P a g e t M i l l — F o r d ; W . ' B . 
P a g e l a n d — J t e d f e r n , J . D. 
P e n d l e t o n — P e n d l e t o n A u t o Co . ' 
Rock H i l l — C i t y M o t o r Co. 
R i d g e U n d — W a l l , D . H . J r . 
S t M a t t h e w s — C a l h o u n A u t o S a l e i Co . 
S u m m e r t o n — D i n g l e , F . R._J 
S a l u d a — E t h e r i d g e - W o o d w a r d M o t o r Co. 
S i n e c a - — S e n e c a M o t o r Co. 
(Sumte r—(^a ld w e l l - E t h e r i d g e Co . 
S t . G e o r g e — G a v i n , D. W . : & Co . . 
U n i o i i — B o l t o o , J . I -
W o o d r u f f — A l e x a n d e r & C o n n e l l y 
W a l h a l l a — C a r t e r H d w e . C o . 
W i n n s b o r o — F a i r f i e l d M o t o r Co. 
W h i t m i r e — O ' D e l l , P . M. 
W a g e n e r — R e d d , E. S. 
W a l b e r b o r o — R i i e r & A y e r . 
( W i l l i s t o n — W i l l i s t o n M o t o r Co. 
Work-—Cour tney , S . L. 
Y o n g e s I s l a n d — Stevens , J . D. 
G r e e n w o o d - — C h i p l e y . J . 1. 
G r a y C o u r t — F r i d y , L. B. & Co. 
G a f f n o y — ' G a f f n e y M o t o r Co.-
G e o r g e t o w n — G e o r g e t o w n M o t o r Co. 
G r e e l y v i l l e — G r e e v l y v i l l e M o t o r Co. 
G r e e n v i l l e — T h o m p s o n , W . M . 
G r e e r — T h o m p s o n , W . M. 
• H a m p t o n — H a m p t o n H d w e . , Co . 
H a r t s v i l l e — J t l c D o n a l d Bro. , M o t o r Co. 
H o n e a P a t h — ' W i l e s , H . A , 
H o i l y H i l l — B e n n e t t , A . B. 
I v a — S a d l e r Bros . 
J o h n s o n — E d i s o n , H . G . 
J o n e s v i l l e — L i p s c o m b , 3. W . , 
IC ipgs t r ee—Smi th , W . D. 
L a k e C i t y — M a y o , R. E. 
L a u r e n s — W a l d r o p , W - G ^ . • • Si 
L a n c a s t e r - — P l y l e r Brosi \ N 
L e e s b u r g — S m i t h , D. D. 
Lex ing ton*—DuPre A u l o C<>. . ~ . 
• M a r i o n — B y a r V G a r a g e . [. t ' 
M a n n i n g — C l a r e n d o n M o t d r Co. \ 
M o n c k ' s C o r n e r — G u y t o n . S. D . I 
M o o r e — A n d e r s o n , D. B. ' k 
M c C o r m i c k — M c G r a t h Bros . _ 
N e w Z j o n — N e w Zion M o t o r Co . 
A b b e v i l l e — A r n o l d , E . F ; 
A i k e n — M a y , J l io . A . 
A n d e r s o n — A n d e r s o n A u t o Co. 
B a r n w e l l — W a r r e n , Roy Z . 
B e n n e t t s v i l l e — B e n n e t t s v i l l e M o t o r Co. 
B e l t o n — C o x p r o s ; , A u t o Co. 
B i s f a o p v i l l e ^ R o g ' e r s , W . C. 
B e a u f o r t — W a l l M o t o r Co. 
C a m d « n — K e r s h a w M o t o r Co, 
C h e s t e r — B r y a n t , G . W . 
Che i ' aw .—Cheraw Moto r S a l e s Co . 
Cha r l e s ton—-Char l e s ton Moto r Sa le s Co. 
C l i l t » n — F e r g v i s o n , E . W . 
Clover—-Campbel l & Q u i n n . 
C o l u m b i a — D u P r e A u t o C o . ' 
C o p w a y — B u c k , H . L.' ' 
D i W i n g t o n — S i s k Moto r Co. 
D i l lon—Di l lon M o t o r Sa le s Co. 
Donfclds^—Bestty W . M . . 
" F a i l e y — S m i t h J . M. , A u t o Sa le s Co./ _ 
E d g e f i e l d — Y o n c e A M o o n e y , 
E s t i l l — P e o p l e s , W . El / ' ' 
/ F a i r f a x — F a i r f a x M o t o r Co. 
F l o r e n c e — C r o w e l l & Co . 
F o u n t a i n I n n — M e a d o r s , A . R-
FEDERAL AND STATE 
T TORCES ARE READY 
. ^r«KO,VAprit 30.—Federal state 
« d city f o r ^ e prepared to « » -
bot any OTeitaJt thatmiRht g?o«. 
out ot ..demonstration, 
planned forUjnvorrow in celebration 
of MSy dsy. , , 
• SlxtjUnore suspotts were ropndei! 
up b y i f ' P»"ce todlfy in s continua-
tion M J h ' drive tKW. resulted in ar-
rest orJnoje Jhin 300 'meit and -sev-
eral women last night One of the 
• meo,'. »i1* S™" h u n , m ? - " J o l l l 
Jock. > « arrested dl.tribut-
ln« handbills' announcing a May IUJ; 
n u i t S g . Some of the bills, ur».d, re-
volt by- "th« revolutionary proc-j 
Oliver Plows 
